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Adjl1:;t HCI eoncentr~,tion to ?::>proxim:"tely I N.
Add I cc of hydro;::ene ;,:llfic'e ,,obt;on ?,nd :;~.o,ke. Then me?~~lre the re;~llting yello"" or or-
?nbe color by photomete7. A ntimony content of Yan?h:'.m Hot Sprig wa~ O. 1±(\. 08 g per liter
by the ~,bove mentioned method.
b) Ql1?,ntit:"tive c'etermin~,tion of the f;'ee mine;'",l ?cid.
Precipit?te iron ?nd duminam ~:; complex fluorine :;:>.It:; :md ch:mf;e the ;,albte ion into ?Ik-
?.li f.ulf?te , ,.0 th?t it c<~.n not libemte free ?,cid. Then titrate with ?,IhIi uf.ing phenol red ?:; an
indic?,tor.
c) Iron ?nd coprer m therm?1 \\'?,ter:; ?nd minemhi of Y?D?h?r? Hot Spring.
Fe;'ouf. ion content of Y?n?h?.r", Hot Spring (60°C) wa;, 14.6g per liter ?nd it:; copper content
w?:; O. Hg l~er liter. both being the highef.t record in Jap?n.
A green ?nd ? bllli:;h green miner?b \\'e;'c fo~md, cry:;t?lyzeq. near the Hot Sprig. The latter
.N?of. ?o~i:;o,nite (C110.25 Feo'7o S04. 8.8 H 20) ~.nd the forme7 proved to be a pure mebnterite (Fe
S04. 7H2 0).
d) A modified method to cetect :;,llfidc:; of the '.econd f?mily.
lJ:;ing zinc,?om?l:;?m the :nthor :oclcceeded to avoid the liberation of f.~llph~lr p.nd to detect the
yellowish or omnge colored s~llfides, s]ch 2.S ,w:;enic, antimony or tin s~llfide.
e) Paper chrom?otogr?;:Jhy 2.;:Jplied to the ?oD?]ysi:; of he?vy mew.l:i in vitriol w?ter.;.
4 kind:; of vitiol w?ter:; were inve:;tigated. P2.~)er chrom?togmphy proved to be excellent in
detecting the met?.'s of the f.econd {?mily, :;llch ~.:; till, ?ntimony, ?nd m;;enic.
